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POLITICAL STRATEGIST SPEAKS AT UM 
MISSOULA-
A political strategist, recognized as one of the nation’s foremost experts on electing women 
candidates, will give a free, public talk as the guest of the Women’s Law Caucus at The University 
of Montana Saturday, May 10.
Celinda Lake, who also specializes in framing issues to women voters, will speak at noon in 
the Law Building's Castles Center. A question and answer session will follow her presentation.
As president of the research-based strategy firm of Lake, Sosin, Snell and Associates in 
W’ashington, D.C., Lake serves as a tactician and strategist worldwide with emphasis on the changing 
politics o f the western states, health care in the 1990s and voters’ views of the economy and the 
environmental movement today.
Lake oversaw the focus group research for the Clinton-Gore campaign and served as general 
consultant throughout the campaign. She also worked on the campaigns of Washington Gov. Gary 
Locke and Carol Moseley-Braun, the first African American woman elected to the U.S. Senate. Lake 
also is a pollster for U.S. News and World Report and an adviser to the Wall Street Journal.
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